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|By North Callahan j

The farmer had come a long way I
to see New York and now that he a

was here, he was taking it in fast.
Already he had covered Times
Square as thoroughly as he usu¬

ally did his back 4-acre patch, and
now he looked for new fields. It
was early morning, so he caught
the subway downtown, not realiz¬
ing that this was the subterran¬
ean hazardous hour. Below ground,
the job-going mok rocked anil
rolled him. At Wall Street, he fin¬
ally emerged, never to be the
same again. His shoes were scuffed,
his overcoat ruffled, his tie awry,
and under his crumpled hat. beads
of sweat stood out on his honest
brow. "Dadburned if I've ever seen

anything like it since Jim Stevens'
hogs broke through my fence and
almost clobbered me." he was
heard to mutter darkly. "And at
least, they weren't ground ho*>!"

They tell a story here about the
Texan, the Californian and the

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied as Adminisrator of the Estate
of Coman R. Francis, deceased, late
of Clyde, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims a

against said estate to file the same,
duly certified, with said Adminis¬
trator in Clyde. North Carolina, on t
or before the first day of Decern- a
ber, 1956. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery there¬
on. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make im¬
mediate payment to the under-
sighed Administrator forthwith.

This 29th day of November,
1955.

Glenn D. Brown. Administrator
of the Estate of Coman R.
Francis.
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Jew Yorker who were talking
bout the hereafter. The New
forker gave as his opinion that
vhen the Lord returns to this
.arth, it would be as a New York-
r; the Californian. said purely He
vould be a Califurnian. The big
Texan studied his companions for
moment, then said. " Why fellers,
don't see why the Lord would

vant to change "

Where I grew up, stables were

ised for horses. Not so in many in-
tances here. Just off lower 5th
tvenue is a little street named
Vashington Mews which was once

nhabited by nags, not cats. The
tables were father fancy, however,
being the Manhattan residences of
uch horses as those of the cele¬
brated Mrs. Astor. When the fine
our-legged fellows were replaced
»y less pleasant but faster motor
ransportatlon, people fixed up the
ibandoned stables and moved in
>o there they are now and some of
hem prominent. Grover Whalen
ived there before he got affluent
ind moved uptown to Park Avenue,
t is presumed that these folks eat
>rdinary human food, but it seemed
o me on looking at the row of
esidences, that there is still a

ich, lingering atmosphere of corn
ind hay about the place.

3 .

My neighbor, Harry Nims, a dis-
inguished lawyer and national
luthority on trade marks, says that
he country lawyer is perhaps the
nost useful citizen in the commun-

ty, active in church, school board
ind lodge. Yet, Mr. Nims points
>ut, trials are now so complicated,
io dreary and so expensive in time
ind money that the public avoids
hem whenever possible. Most court
ifficlals owe their positions to
tolUics. he adds, and the litigant
vith no political connections may
lave little chance in court. Mr.

Nims says lawyers resist any
change In their methods.a situ¬
ation, he feels which is shameful
and should be remedied.

A man by the odd name of Hay
Vir Den left the local scene perm¬
anently recently. His first job was
as a printer's devil on a weekly
newspaper in Wheeler, Indiana.
He came to New York 40 years ago,
smitten by the big city, sang in a

choir, turned to Wall Street, then
In the depression, changed to ad¬
vertising, eventually became presi¬
dent of an agency and married an

opera star. He was colorful, had a

lot of imagination, and his bright
candle went out at the age of 59.
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Grace Di Biase is a happy girl,

yet she paints vividly scenes of
suffering. A.s I talked to her in the
New York University Book Store, it
seemp dto me that her artist's eyes
saw far beyond the walls of the
building, and viewed the bigger
realities of life. From Portland,
Maine, she has been here ten years
studying painting and opera.
Around the corner. I viewed her
Impressive exhibt of religious art.
outstanding among which was a

striking picture of a suffering
peasant in a concentration camp,
entitled "Blessed Are the Perse¬
cuted". Miss Di Biase knows beau-

CENTER PIGEON will open this new community
center buildinx on the Ilenson Cove road in the
near future. The concrete block structure also

Facuity OfUNC To Decide
On 'Lesser Of Two Evils'

will wrve as a voting place to take the place of
the old Spring Hill School, which was moved
this year. (Mountaineer Photo).

By PETF. IVEY

CHAPEL HILL . One of (he
pungent problems confronting the
faculty at Chapel Hill is whether
it is worse for a professor to
breathe chemical fumes or whether
he should meet in an assembly
room where he can't smoke.
At a recent faculty meeting in

Venable Hall, the chemistry build¬
ing where the faculty has met for
years, a professor suggested the
meeting place be transferred to
the brand spanking new School of
Business Administration where the
auitorium is modern and spotless.
"Why continue to meet here and

breathe the chemical odors?" he
said.

Chancellor House said, the sug¬
gestion will be gone over by a

faculty committee.
"But remember,"' cautioned

Chancellor House, "that we can't
smoke in the business school audi¬
torium. We can smoke in Venable."

It will be interesting to know
what decision comes . whether
'tis more comfortable to sit in a

swanky auditorium and not smoke,
or hold a meeting in a fumey chem¬
ical room where smoking is per¬
mitted.
Fifty Bucks Comes Back, and How
The man who loaned Aubrey

Lee Brooks fifty dollars back in
the 1880's made a great investment
in the future of education in North
Carolina . he cast bread on the
waters that is benefiting Tarheelia
today. *¦ * ' .

Mr. Brooks, 84 year? old and a
retired attorney and author of
Greensboro, gave the Consolidated
University of North Carolina a mil¬
lion dollars last week.

got help when he came to

ty, but she also sees the sadness
in the world,

In the mail: thanks to Mrs.
Grantland Rice, Bobby Jones and
Toots Shor for their nicq comments
on the recent tribute in this column
to the late and beloved Grantland
Rice ... a remark from a reader
that New York should be roped ofT
as an International rone.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of J. E, Ferguson, late
a resident of Haywood County,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to file the
same with the undersigned at
Route 1, Waynesville, N. C. on
or before the 10th day of Novem¬
ber. 1956. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar thereof. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This November 9, 1955.
(Mrs.) ALETHA GAY FERGUSON

Executrix
2583.N 10-17-24 D 1-8-15

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY ,

The undersigned, having quali¬
fied as administratrix of the Estate
of Frank W. Morris, deceased, late
of Haywood County, this is to noti¬
fy all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
administratrix for said estate. Mrs.
Rowena Morris. Box 801, Canton!
North Carolina, on or before the
15th day of December, 1956, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

This the 15th day of December
1955.

. Mrs. Rowena Morris
Administratrix
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NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied as administrator of the Estate
of Cora Allen Trammel, deceased,
late of Haywood County, this is to
notify ail persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the administrator for said estate.
Mr. Theodore Deloeier. Route 1,
Waynesvtlle, North Carolina, on or
before the 15th day of December,
1986, or this notice grill be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.
This the 12th day of December,

1955.
Theodot* Delozler
Administrator
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Chapel Hill, and now he intends
to help others.
The Aubrey Lee Brooks Founda¬

tion will provide scholarships to
students who are in need and who
have good academic standings In
high school and possess qualities of
character and leadership.

Nursing Achievement
Nurses at Chapel Hill are cheer¬

ful people and alert in their work,
but even so there was just a little
more pep in the smiles last week
and a little more alacrity in their
walk.
The reason: The UNC School of

Nursing has just got the notice that
the school now has full accredita¬
tion from the National League for
Nursing. It is the first school of
nursing in North Carolina to re¬

ceive this full accreditation.
One of the requirements . that

of graduating a four-year class in
nursing . was fulfilled last June
when the first four-year class was

graduated . all receiving B.S. de¬
grees.

Marriage License?
Wayne Smith, Waynesville and

Willie Mae King, Canton.
Tommy Nichols. Lake Junaluska

and Betty Jo Shope, Waynesville.

Our whole store is just full of pretty and practical gifts for the home . . . gifts in
every price range, and for every room in the house. This year, give a gift for the
home ... it will be appreciated for years.

3 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
WITH $39.50 INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
-1 Ri g. Price *1RQ50
1 Of Suite

AQ.60
Mattress ...

$1QQ00
TOTAL ..

¦ «*»

' ZT 1EQ50
ONLY IJ M

Large Double Dresser . 4 Drawer Chest . Bar-board Bed

* .

5-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES
2 End Tables and 1 Table Lamp .

. Full Size Couch, 4 ^ASQ
Large, Comfortable Chair, I

^

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT DELIVERS " **

* See Us Before You Buy!

BURGIN -CLAYTON
FURNITURE COMPANY
DepotStreet Waynesville

Library Notes 11

Margaret Johnston
Coaaty Librarian

DON'T MISS THESE!
Grandma roiled her own.Ted

Peckham.
The author "tells of the adven¬

tures of his Irish immigrant grand¬
ma who handled all situations wi'h
dignity back around the turn of
the century and after."
Seasoned with salt.Mary Arny.
A minister's daughter writes

about her growing up in Montclair,
New Jersey. The setting of this
autobiography is "Tonguesllp," the
rambling old house which became
home not only to her father's
family, his in-laws, and their in- _

laws, but to assorted boarders.
Superstitions? Here's why! . r

Julie Forsythe Batchelor. t

Dividing their work into cate- 1

gories.Food, . Sounds, Animals,
Fairies, etc. the authors, list under
oach the why's and wherefore's be- <

hind the common sayings and prac- <

tices we still associate with good *

and bad luck. *

Have fun with your children. '

Frances Horwich. 1

Chapters, by Miss Frances of '

TV's Ding Dong School, deal with
Daily life, integrating the child as

a family member, sharing play, *

preparing him for firsts.and there
is a helpful list of books for chil- 1

dren and parents to read together.
For parents of pre-school young¬
sters, a practical approach with a

motherly assurance.
Lights along the shore.Fulton

A 1
vusicr.

A collection of Inspirational
stories, parables, essays, anecdotes,
all expressing the late author's
belief in the power of faith, love
and courage, Many of the pieces
have appeared in the "Reader's
Digest" and other magazines
Common sense and world affairs

.Dorothy Fosdick.
The author "states and exempli¬

fies a dozen maxims whose practice
would lead towards a sounder re¬

lationship between the United
States and the rest of the world.
Her illustrations, taken from re¬

cent political developments show
where nations have taken good and
bad courses of action".
Memories.Ethel Barrymore.
"A picture of the great Barry-

PVT. EDWARD B. KIRKPAT-
RICK. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Kirkpatrick. Route 4, Waynes-
ville, is now serving with the
290th Airborne Field Artillery
Battalion in Germany. A former
WTHS student. Pvt. Kirkpatriek
also leads a string band com¬

posed of service men in his unit.

nore family, of perhaps America's
[reatest actress, and of the stage
tself during the last fifty years.'
Meet Mr. Eisenhower.A. Smith
"ine story of what happened tc

jeneral Eisenhower when he be
¦ame a mister. It is not an analy-
;is of his political beliefs or ar

tppraisal of his conduct of govern
nent, but an attempt at a humar

picture of his way of life as Presi
lent."
Jefferson Davis.Hudson Strode
The author, of this biography o

Ihe President of the Confederal
States says, "I am hoping to revea

the truth about Jefferson Davis
Ihe most misunderstood man it
history' . . I have endeavored t
combine biography and history i
an acceptable synthesis, using car

not to let the man become sut
merged in the milieu in which h
lived."

TransactionsREAL ESTA1
Raymond C Pin0'

r«v s»«» .
Troy Cutshaw

Liner, Sr. d t

Pl*An IT,. .1' .
1 jk ICC mcaieal Train®I ANN ARBOR Mi,h II Medical schools shouldI fee at all in he optnita ulI under (' Ruihven, i<i<-lUt-o^HI ltus of the niversity ofM®I RuUwaii. wilting in1 nal of the duhigan StaJHleal Society, said SI brains on hot It sides ofI and they liould be fullyHI |n medicine Ability and aflI to achieve are notHI to the .< status of tfl

IDouble Duty I1 SAYRR. 'AP) ®I lando Alexander and
(Mrs. Michael Antonetti,pHII to sons JO-t two da\< ap^i 1 cbnPP^ 1"

vU »nv 'iin- nospi^H

ADMINIMKATKIX Nol
Having qualified as adrfl

. trix of tlir . of Donifl
i deceased 1 at * of Haywoodl
. North Carolina, this is tfl
i all person cltiaiH
- tlie estate ol said eceastfl

hibit them to the undi I
i, Waynesvitlo. North Carolifl
f before the 7th day of DM
e 1956 or 111i- notice wiUbil
1 in bar of t ea ery, I
i, sons indebted to -md esfl
[l please make immediate
0 This the 7th day of Del
n 1955
e Mrs. Love Jean BrockI

hAdntinist itrix Of thefl
e Don I-. Brock, deceasfl
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When COLDS Make Baby Cry
GIVE HIM RELIEF THAT

Does More Than Work on Ches
When a chest cold strikes, use
Vicks VapoRub-the proved
medication that acts two
ways at once.
When you rub it on, Vapo-

Rub quickly relieves muscular
soreness. At the same time.
VapoRub's medicated vapors
bring relief with every breath.

This soothing medication
travels deep into Baby's nose,
throat and large bronchial

tubes. Congestion stai
breaking up Toughing eas
Warming relief comes, la
for hours.
So when colds strike, (

pend on

WICKS? VAPORue

Rub on Re/ief-BreothtirM
VicJrs and VapoRub or* Reg

\t>uCar>asLtheDifkrenCe
y ^

Power Up with Power-X|p
rfSPOWER-PR/MEDWITHROCKETFUEL
You benefit from not just one but two mighty fuels when you power up with
Sinclair power-x. In this new premium gasoline, Sinclair combines the power of high octane
gasoline with the same fuel used in 500,000 horsepower rockets.

J4% More Knock-Free Power/ You can feel the difference in fast starting . f j
rocket get-away, knock-free power for hills, velvet-smooth performance on the highway. |And it's stall-proof, freeze-proof - and rust-proof (with RD-119®). I A
Power up with power-x at your Sinclair Dealer's. 'if

\ WMP »«> IMil'il 'UM # Mf§¦ w M Izm
.

W Jl fe m - J&. J M /j&'A

SINCIAIRPOVUraoCpOBM4*4 S*«cMr MMnc Cmmpony

[m] *»v Nn*-Cmr Aim/ jW 100,000 AtOkt. Dm New Sinclair11mI Etta Duty Trfrda X Motor Oil (Mulli-Grade) and fh.nj. ..> 1I?# the oil repiiariy a* your car manufacturer rrrommi ade
V ,, ^., ..
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